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Introduction:  The Sample Analysis at Mars (SAM) 
instrument aboard the Mars Science Laboratory rover 
has analyzed 13 samples from Gale Crater. All SAM-
evolved gas analyses have yielded a multitude of vola-
tiles (e.g., H2O, SO2, H2S, CO2, CO, NO, O2, HCl) [1-
6]. The objectives of this work are to 1) Characterize 
recent evolved SO2, CO2, O2, and NO gas traces of the 
Murray formation mudstone, 2) Constrain sediment 
mineralogy/composition based on SAM evolved gas 
analysis (SAM-EGA), and 3) Discuss the implications 
of these results relative to understanding the geological 
history of Gale Crater. 
Materials & Methods: The Murray formation is a 
lacustrine mudstone and the basal layer of Aeolis Mons 
(informally known as Mt. Sharp). Mudstone samples 
drilled and delivered to SAM include: Confidence Hills 
(CH, -4461 m elevation), Mojave (MJ, -4459 m), Tele-
graph Peak (TP, -4453 m), high-silica containing Buck-
skin (BK, -4447 m), Oudam (OU,-4436 m) a cross-strat-
ified, potentially fluvial interval in Murray, and Ma-
rimba (MB, -4410 m).  All samples were sieved to less 
than 150 µm before analysis by SAM. Samples were 
heated in the SAM oven (~35 ˚C min-1) from ambient to 
~870˚C where evolved gases were swept from the oven 
by a He stream (~0.8 sccm; 25 mbar) to a quadrupole 
mass spectrometer (QMS) for identification. Evolved 
gases (e.g., SO2, CO2, etc.) released at characteristic 
temperatures from volatile bearing phases were used to 
identify mineral and/or organic phases. 
Results/Discussion:  SO2 - The broad temperature 
(500-825°C) of SO2 release in CH, MJ, TP, and BK is 
consistent with Fe- and/or Mg-sulfates (Fig. 1) [6]. 
Some SO2 evolved from CH, MJ, TP, and MB is at-
tributed to the thermal decomposition of jarosite de-
tected by CheMin [7]. Jarosite cannot account for all of 
the evolved SO2; thus, the remaining SO2 is consistent 
with amorphous Fe/Mg sulfates or a mixture of crystal-
line Fe/Mg-sulfates below the CheMin detection limits. 
The SO2 release temperatures suggests that OU sulfur is 
dominated by Fe-sulfate while MB is dominated by Mg-
sulfate (Fig. 1).   
The Fe/Mg sulfate contents decrease upsection from 
CH to TP as indicated by the SAM-SO3 contents (Fig. 
1). The Ca-sulfate content increases upsection is indi-
cated by the SAM-SO3 contents being much lower than 
the APXS-SO3 contents in OU and MB (Fig. 1). This 
demonstrates the dominance of Ca-SO4 in OU and MB 
as Ca-SO4 cannot be detected by SAM which is 
 
Fig. 1. Evolved SO2 detected by SAM-EGA. wt. % SO3 
measured by SAM (left) and APXS (right) are indi-
cated on right.  
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Evolved CO2 detected by SAM-EGA. ugC/g in-
dicated along right side.  
 
supported by CheMin detections of Ca-sulfate phases 
[8]. These results suggest that the digenetic fluids had 
shifted from being saturated with respect to Mg/Fe-sul-
fates in the lower strata (CH, MJ, TP) to being saturated 
with respect to Ca-sulfate upsection (OD, MD). 
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  CO2 – CO2 releases consistent with organic-C and car-
bonates have been detected over the entire SAM tem-
perature range (Fig. 2). The majority of the CO2 releases 
occur below 450°C and are attributed to organic-C 
sources. Some evolved CO2 above 450°C is consistent 
with carbonate especially at 625°C in TP, though or-
ganic-C cannot be excluded. The presence of carbonate 
in TP demonstrates that carbonate was likely added after 
formation of acidic Fe-sulfate in TP.  Similar to SO2, the 
CO2 contents decrease upsection between CH and TP. 
The CO2 content, however, does peak in BK while the 
CO2 content is the lowest in OU and MB. 
NO – Nitrate contents were variable throughout the 
Murray with the highest content occurring in BK (Fig. 
3). The intensity of the BK NO trace is similar to the 
CH-TP samples up to ~480°C and appears to have an 
overprinting peak at 525°C. This 525°C peak suggests a 
later addition of nitrate after BK was deposited. (Fig. 3). 
Similar to CO2 contents, OU and MB had the lowest ni-
trate contents of the measured Murray sediments.   
O2 –All O2 releases below 550°C are attributed to 
(per)chlorate decomposition while sulfate thermal de-
composition is likely providing O2 above 600°C in CH, 
MJ, and BK (Fig. 4). BK had the highest (per)chlroate 
content in Murray suggesting that like nitrate, additional 
(per)chlorate could have been added after BK deposi-
tion.  The non-detection of (per)chlroate in OU and MB 
suggests as with nitrate, (per)chlorate fluid contents 
were much lower than what occurred in CH, MJ, TP and  
BK. 
Murray Formation Processes: The SAM-EGA re-
sults demonstrate that the Murray samples have under-
gone complex alteration history. One scenario is that 
post-depositional downward leaching by fluids affected 
CH to BK  resulted in the observed Fe/Mg sulfate and 
carbon distributions in CH, MJ, and TP [7]. Such leach-
ing processes removed most of the highly soluble nitrate 
and (per)chlorate resulting in the observed variable ni-
trate and (per)chlorate contents. The highest carbon, ni-
trate and (per)chlorate contents in BK suggest after BK 
alteration, Greenhorn (GH) alteration fluids could have 
penetrated down into BK resulting in the addition of 
these constituents to BK. This is suggested by SAM-
EGA similar detections of SO2, NO, and O2 in both GH 
and BK (data not shown). The OU and MB sediments 
appeared to be derived from sources that differed from 
the CH, MJ, TP, and BK sources as evidenced by their 
much lower carbon, nitrate, and (per)chlorate contents. 
Furthermore, the OU and MB samples were dominated 
by Ca-sulfate unlike the lower Murray samples which 
consisted of more Fe/Mg sulfate.  
Conclusion: The CH, MJ, TP, and BK samples ap-
pear to have under undergone a complex alteration his-
tory involving post depositional leaching and addition 
of salts. The observed geochemical trends in OU and 
MB are argued to reflect source mineralogies and depo-
sitional solution chemistries that differed from sources 
and fluids that affected the lower CH to BK sediments.  
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Evolved NO detected by SAM-EGA. wt. % NO3- 
indicated along right side. 
 
Fig. 4. Evolved O2 detected by SAM-EGA. wt. % ClO4- 
indicated along right side 
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